
FOB FAKM 1D GARDEN.

KEW MliTHOD OF 1'ttl'MXO GRAVES.

It it announced that it French grow-c- r

has discovered a new method of
pruning the grape The cut is made
at the node above I ho point where it
is intended iho end of the wood shall
evenliuUly remain, at the name time
destroying the bud found llio"e. Tlio

stump thus left is removed the follow-

ing yeur, when Iho death is complete,
and when at its base a collar has been

formed, which soon closes after the
dead wood has been removed to iis
level. The theory is that under this

method the wood dies slowly ai.d
without decomposition of the tissues.

N'ew York World.

FI.OOll FOR A STACI.E.

A ttab!e floor should be dry and
It should bo of miiiio

durable tuuttM'ial, mid should not be

slippery. All these good qualities are
found in cement saturated with hot
gai tar. Hut a pood floor may be

made of hemlock plank throe- inches
thick, or of the same plank double,
hut the lower one may be one inch
thic' and the upper one two inches.
This makes a water-proo- f floor, suita-

ble to go over tt cellar. The floor
should slope two inches in the whole
length to a ll'ii id sullicieat drainage.
An excellent ground floor has been
made of cement and coarse coal n!ies
sifted from the small dust. This ma-

teria! binds well and wears well. One
part of cement is Used to live parts of
the coarse ashes.

T11K SILO.

It is a Question whether it is wise
o silo corn without cutting. Itut few

do it, and is it not probable that in
getting it out of the si.o and feeding
it, the itai-t.i- t corn entails more labor
and expense than it would cost to cut
it into the silo? As to cuuiiig it when
it comes out, that seems to bo out of
the question. Talcott of Ohio,
who has tried both ways of siloing
corn that is cut and uncut has con-

cluded that i! does not pay to put c rn
into the silo uncut. shall never
advise lil'ing silos with whole corn-

stalk. Wo havt? tried it two winter,
but it doe not distributo grain evenl-

y-

It is a h ud job to cut it up in the
winter time or get it out of the pits in
any way orhapu to feel, and the cat-

tle have a big lime pulling an haul-

ing to get the ears of corn before thev
wiil eat up the u hole stalk. To fork
cut out or p ill out or get out of a pit,
from ten to lif;e;i feet deep, corn-

stalk wet, limy, stringy si nil' be-

gets the highest ef exasperation and
the givatel need for prayer." One
man writes us that ho ruts it out with
a broad axe. and another says he us.
a common nr.- - knife. Hut we doubt
if it pays to silo whole cornstalks.

Hoard- - l.i;r mail.

How ID I' Ml. WITH I'll! ItiV.

To fail in thi' chicken business, Wil-

liam I'. K C''. in larin and Home, savs,
clean your ;! house on.-- a year. If
your chirks have ee, let ili.m alone.
If you run liml only one kind, borrow
from your neighbor ami start right.
If there ure niiy erarks in the house,
don't i lose thrni. as you may wish to
ascertain (hat roup and re head are.

In ca-- the roup appears, just let it

run; it will stop after a while and so

will the chickens, and then you can
boast that ehirkeas don't pay.

drink i:i summer, k"e;i a eess.
pool on hand; if you have none, by

all means make one. If your fowls
pet cholera, simply give nothing; per-

haps tl.ey will get on all right: I Won't

insure this, but it is a part of how to

fail. Let your fowls roost in trees,
and if you have no trees put up poles
ten or twelve fret from the ground, us

the higher you get the purer the
atmosphere.

Agai'i, you need not pay any atten-

tion to the nests; the hens will look

out for themselves. If one should
batch abroad, let her hover near the
pasture so the little fellow can go out

in the do7 nml catch the gapes; then
you can (.live feed, for they will not
cat for some time, as it will require
nil their lime to open and shut their
mouths.

M .MrroMs ai i t'i:i: of i;i..v ki.il.
The symptoms of blackleg it cattle

are: The animal becomes languid,
the ears drop, the eyes are red, the
mouth and nose, hot ami dry, the pul-- e

rapid mid feeble, from 8't to 120 beat
per minute. In a short time swellings
appear about the loins, bark, head,
neck, brisket or legs. They cause
pains and siifTnes", and make the, niii.
mul unwilling to move- The appetite
is entirely lost and the animal does not
chow the cud ; the bowel are consU.
pntcd and t:ic urine scanty find dai k

in color. In a short time the symp-

toms of exhaustion deepen rapidly,
Mio animal cannot rise from the

the eyes become, fixed and
staring and the breath shallow, and
j f 10 animal often dies in convulsions.
The we! lings aro cool or cohl to the
touch and ure not very tender or pain-

ful.
They are dark or nearly black in

color mi have the appearance of in or.
tilieatioii. There is as yet no specific
for this disease. Ono remedy is:
Tuke chlorate- of potash half ounce,
water one pint; mix and give three
time? day. Another js chloride of

limo two drachms, prepared cha'k one
ounce, laudanum two drachm, mix
and give in a pint of gruel every two
or three hours. Stiil another is to take
sulphite of soda one ounce, chlorate of
potash ono ounce ; give in a quart of
water two or three times a day. A

help w ith any of these remedies is a
seton in the dewlap, which should be

smeared with irritating ointment and
turned every day. If any of the ani-

mals dio they should bo buried or
burned at once, as ihe disease is very
dangerous.. :t. Louis I'epujlic.

ax iiLiiti v.v.o.

An herb bed is a necessary part of
a good kitchen garden. Nothing gives
so much variety to the table as the
proper use of herbs and flavoring.
Herbs are in perfection in flavor jut
before their time of budding out for
flowering, and they should then be
ga heied to dry for winter use. The
simplest way of drying them and the
best is to cut off their roots and harg
their stalks from the rafiers of l he

kitchen where they aro gradually dried
by the heat of the stove. After theb-

aic dried, they should be taken down
nd the leaves stripped earcfu ly from

the stalks, pounded fine and put away
in tin boxes for winter use.

It is linii h caier to buy the herbs
already prepared, but there is an im-

measurable ditlercne-- in the quality of
herbs properly dried and kept but a

season and tlnv-- e which have been
dried by the wholesale methods of
dealers and may have been in block

for years. The best time for gather-

ing herbs for drying is on a sunny
day, when the leaves are noi wet with
moistu e. All herbs, like fruits,
should be dried rapi lly in order to re

tain the aroma, and for this rca-o- ti

many people put t tern o:i pan and
dry them in the heating clo-e- ! of the
stove which is .: 'lly under the oven.
They believe that they dry more
rapidly there than when hung on the
rafters, but in some stoves this rlo-e- t
is so situated that t Intro is great
danger of the herbs becoming
scorched.

Ail the herbs used in the best
French cookery in iv be grown in a

iiiall plot in the ordinary bark yard
in our cities with very little rare, in

t quantity f u- the use of the

average family. Summer savory,
thyme, suvet mat chervil and
tarragon may be ral-c- d in this way

and diied for family though tar.
ragon is rather better fresh and may
be rai-e- d with p irs'ey in a win. low

garden in a l.itch ' i dsring tin r p'd

month. t'lilv-'- ,!i ;.. v also

thrive wi ll in a winter window gar-
den and arc :l:i important part of the

outdoor herb garden in sth.ut.cr.
New York Tribune.

I KM Wli i. l:t'l W
Clean up the baru-yard- - now and

get ready for w inter.

treatment and fright cause
cow to sla in!, in milk.

lie careful with tic teams when you

have f itigii.ng woik for t U'mii to d .

I'ottiag sugar in butter, instead of

adding to the flavor, detnc: fr on it.

Hot day and nights are as hard on
hor-e- s as they are on people. ctue-fl- ll

to prevent e Id- -.

If a cow's it ddei and teats are lio;

dirty il i'i wash them; Imply rub
them oil u ith a eioih or brush, or ev, u

the htuid.

Sheds for the coits and idle horses
are now in order. If you can fiord
nothing better put up straw she K
They are as good as any while th v

t.

A half day spent in pioVmg the

burrs from the pi!iuv field now may

stive several times as much labor later
on in picking them from the mams
and tads of the hor-e-

Koinciiibcr that it costs as mu. h to
keep a poor row as a good one. If a
cow that makes ini pounds of butter
will "av for keeping," then one that
makes ' pounds will pay a profit of
lou per rent, on the outlay.

It is doubtful if it p.i to sell hay,
even at a high price. lie'ter prices
can be obtained for it when it is con-

verted into meat or utiik, a the ma-

nure will then he an i'em in the profit.

The lab if of bating, hauling and
shipping of hay should also he addeJ
to it cost.

The Morj of a Toiuhsimic.
Above the south portion of St.

I'au.'s rallied1 il is a figure of a plui'-ni-

a bird f.iinrd in fable, and the
Latin motto "I!e-- gam" (I l,all rise
again). 'Ihe story goes that lifter the
siz and position of the vast ilotne had

been into ked out, a laboier wan tied
to bring a stone (to be used as a guide
(o the masons) from the rubbish of
the old cathedral (hat had pel i lied in

ihe great lire of L in Ion. It happened
that Iho stone the man fetched was a

bit of a tombstone, w ith nothing of
the inscription iefl but the word
Kesurgaiil in largo letters. The inci-

dent being regarded a of happy
oineti, this word was adopted as a

motto for Sir (.'hi ist qiher Wren's no-

ble building. The pl.u'iiix was a bird
that was said to live for live hundred
years and then to burn itself to ashes,
out of which it came w ith renewed
life for another period of five cen- -

t uries. In choosing t his bird, allusion
was intended to tho new cathedral
rising out of (he of tho old.
Little Folks" Magazine,

A BORE AN CAVERN.

It Inhospitably Resents the
of Explorers.

From It3 Mouth Rushes an
Irresistible Blast of Wind.

There is a cave near Kockwood,
Col., a station on the lenver and Kio

Li rand Kailroad, w hich has been vis-

ited by many person. No particular
mention of tho c.ive lias been made,
as it seemed to be little worthy of
notice. On Sunday last a number of
pleasure seekers left this city to join a

paity at Hock wood w ho had planned
to visit the cave. About 4 o'clock in
the afternoon the members of the
party, having disposed of heir dinner,
began to climb the hill, near the top
of which (he month of the cave is lo- -

rated.
After much exertion the formest of

tho party rearhed the mouth of the
cave, and bring in advance of Ids
companions, they weie s'.nrtled (o si c

him fail ba kward into (he low oak

brush, as if lk' had been thrown from
a catapult. Mi coii anions, push-
ing 1 rw.'ird more vigorously, soon

U his rescue and found him
recovering, not lunch hurt, but slight,
ly tcri'.clied and somewhat d.i.'d. lie
rould gie no explanation of his Hid-

den removal from the opening to the
:avern.

Curious to know what the cause
was, ihe entire company in a body
pushed up I lie hill, which ha a par-

ticularly strep near the mouth
ef the cave. To the astonishment of
the w hole number, the itistant after
stepping in'o the cave llicy found
themselves all piled tageiher ill a spot
near where the lir-- t had lauded. It

took bi.t a little while to recover from
h entanglement, when they began to

inquire the c.itl-- o of !il b sudden
They all agreed Ilia! they

h d seen nothing to rau-- e such a

thing, and the;, were curious to kn w

ih-- ' reason for the phenomenon. lit
how to find out w hat thev wished was
the thing to decide.

At hist it was determined that the
strongest gentleman of the p irty
should gain a at the s;,v. of

the entrance, mi I thus protected, gel
an ipporiiiniiy to n onuoji r,.. s,i,
hiking a circuitous route and avoiding
a position just in fr oil f the opening,
they soon f nml theui-elve- s c!oe be.
side the entrance. ( 'ant y putting
his head o .tside Ihe piote.-'ii.- wall,
the f rciuo-- i rered it. His hut im-

mediately took flight down iho declivi-

ty, but he wa dins made aware of the
exact stat' of all.iirs.

The philosophy of the current f

iir in caves suddenly dawned upon
him. As is well known, the air of a
warm day in summer i much lighter
oil (he outide of a cave or cellar than
it i inside, fouscqucu'ly, the cold,
liet.vy air out w h great vio-

lence enough in (hi to raiiso the

tioubte p ii,en of and throw :ht' party
down (he hill.

I.iUr. relating this tale, an
(old your mi respondent of a

foitner adventure of his at tin1 same
place. On a cold day in the early
winter he wa tracking a deer along
lhi hi! side, when he was astoni-he- d

to see (he rave open up before him,
Hid he noticed that the snow serine I

to htive been disturbed very recently,
is though a ho ly had b' en di jigged
Into the entrance.

Without thinking he stepped for-i-

ud lo examine into (he cau-- e of the
itoii.li'ioii of the snow, when

he felt himself violently pn'led into
Ihe cave, tie! force pulling him from
tils feet, lie f, U a k. and for a
while was oblivious lo all around hi it.
When hi senses returned In; found ho

ivas lying by and partially upon the
'jody of a dead d .er. I 'pou exituiiiia-lio- n

he found ti e bo ly of the deer et
warm. Tnis led to a el iscr exaiiiiiiu-io- u

still. II ' at hist determined that
the force of the current of air blowing
uto the cave had drawn tho deer in,

Killing it, bill that when he was drawn
In the shock was somewhat obviated
iy his i. liking the deer, thus saving
litu from death. The exphinaii in is

iilst the icver.e of iho ether, the air
Jeing wanner e of the cave than
aut. Tho current flows into ihe cave

Juiing (he winter, thus nccoiini ing for
ihe strange affair. IVnvcr ('ul.)

The Lord's I'rnjcrin Stone.
Two men are now loud at work cut-

ting (he Lord' prayer in letters an
hich deep and six inches high on the
fare of a big rock on the P.ristol road,
aoar Itut hind, Vt. They are hired by
Or. toeen, of Buffalo, who pays them
H"' for the job. The rock is a big as
x house ami stands at a bond in the
road, which here t ikes a sharp (urn
md goes up a steep hill, it is about
ho hardest place in Vermont for a

team and in the season when training
s liveliest there is more cursing ihero
fvery day than anywhere elo in Ver-

mont. It is possible (hat lr. (ireen's
dea is to furnish the drivers with
iome new quotations. He was brought
ap in the vicinity. Chicago TojI.

A Tennessee paper publishes a de-

scription of a single grapevine on the
McCoy flats, near IVg Biasly inouii-lai-

that extends oyer five acres of
round. it bcy only on alternate

reari.

qVAINT ADCIRI01S.

Battles aro gouerally followed by
rain.

There is a Chinese singing school iu
Ban Francisco, Cat.

Londoners writo 67,511 letters a
day, requiring SO gallons of ink.

Vienna, Austria, is rapidly becom-

ing the most Jewish city in Kuropo.

In a Georgia barnyard U a young
fowl that is half guinea chicken and
half just plain chicken.

From a cypress tree cut down in

Florida thcro were gathered l.S
pounds of pressed comb honey.

A curiosity in Uipley, Ohio, is n

sunflower in full bloom growing from
a crevice it t the top of a (all maple
tree.

A perfume lamp, which burns co-

logne and spreads a delightful scent
about the room, is the latest household
novelty.

The limited amount of rosewood
now used comes from South America,
and costs tdiout 7.ij per thousand
feet, board measure.

W. A. Keith of Buchanan, (ia. , has
found n hard flint stone in the heart
of a solid pine tree. I low the stone
got (here is a mystery.

A Topcka ( K in.) child drank half
a pint of kerosene the other day and
experienced no inconvenience what-

ever us iho result of Iho accident.
A Mexican woman lUo years ( id has

tiled her final entrv for liiOaere of
hind iu Stanislaus rouuly, Cal. She
i the mother of twenty. live children.

Tho report of the Ibg-stra- tien-era- !

of Ireland shows that upward
of lOo.onO acre- - of land iu Ireland
have gone out of cultivation since
1N'.

Chii-ag- Ii: nearly twice as in any
miles of streets as any other city iu
the world, and almost four times as
many as New York. Their total mile-
age is Sols).

Chrbe.'iipie Lhmd, in C'asei Bay,
Maine, has a population of l'lno, near-

ly all of bom are named Hamilton.
There are '.'' 0 people on lite island
who never saw a steam car.

There i to be no smoko at the
World's Fair at Chicago in a

the cominiltee on ground mid build,
ings has derided .hat anthracite shall
bit burned in all the furnaces.

The (Ireat Ve(ern Kiilroa l, one of
the wealthiest iu Kugland, litis de-

cided lo abandon the "broad gauge"'
of rail. This railroad was (he only
one in Kugland that clung I he svstem.

h' dndeer lle-- w hich is said lo he
tender, delicious and nutritious, is

legiihuly exported from (he arctic
zuies (o Hamburg, (iermuny, where
it meets eager demand at about 1'.'

cents a pound.

The caiaeonibs of Home e nf.i i (he

remains of about (l.i'oo.eoii i,,;uiau

brines and thoso of I'uri about
;i,i'oii,(iml. The hitler w en- formei ly

stone quarries. Many of the victims
of the revolution of 17'.'J-1- 1 are
buried there.

A Chinese lauiidrvm.iu in Tern
been County, Trxa, advertises his

(staldi-liiiiei- il iu the newspaper of the
canity with display type ami a

ijiiai hiiinoiou- - cut show,
ing (he "Moliean"' men driving in

donkey carls (o his torr.

The group of seven blight (ar,
popularly known in America as iho
"iir. at Hipper,"' ate referred to as
"Karl's Wagon" in Cerin any, and as
"I hailc' s Wagon"' in Crcat Britain,
the notion being that they are ar-

ranged in tho form of rude outlines of
a wagon.

Mali's New Mining ( amp.
La Plata City is a new mining camp

located near Ogdeu, liah. Dis-

coveries were recently made iu Ihe
mountains near there and ihe camp
now has a population of about eight
hundred people, nearly all living iu

tenls. The enliro country within a
ciiruil of live miles has heru'taken
up with milling claims and every m an

is a prospective u illioiinaiie. The
town is fciiiiiitcd iu a narrow gulch
nud on both hhv of it Ihe mountains
rise in steep slope. The claim from
from which tho town is named is in

Ihe b iltoiu of the canon, and even (he

sand of (he stream contains mineral
and is to be racked for shipment.

Business of all kinds iu the way of
supplies and provisione is rushing,
and hack line air doing n laud officii

carrying speculators nud

miners into camp. A newspaper is

being talked of. The signiticeiit sign,
Chinamen, Take a Sneak." is postcif

conspicuously on the outskirts of Kit

(own, and thus f ir has been obeyed
lo tin- letter. A survey of ihe

country is now iu pi ogress to de-

termine lines and boundaries. Ogdci
V ligan are courting tho new towr
in every possiblo way to catch it;

(rude, but up to date honors are even-

ly divided. Salt Lake (I'lali) i.

Ills Nose Out or Joint.
A little fellow was taken into his

mother's chamber to seo for the first

time a baby rot her. Tho d

looked the infant over with a

calmly critical regard and then, turn-

ing to the maid who accompanied him,
ho said, very decidedly :

"Jane, you keep (hat iu tie

Value of Miuntn,

TVrhaps there never was given a
more stnking instance of the value of
minutes than the following: A party
of ladies aud gentlemen were (town
through a very large carpet w tablish- -

nient, a few days ago. They were
pcrmitied to look into every nock and
corner of (he building except one. At

.the bottom of a stairway they came
upon a ch sed door, upon which were
the words "lVsilivcly No Admittance."
The curiosity of the Indira was now
awakened, and one inquired eagerly,

"What is up then?"
"Tttat is our workshop," exclaimed

the representative of the firm. "We
have one hundred and fifty women on
that lioor sewing carpets."

"h. I should o like to set them at
work,'' said the fair questioner, with a
playfully lesrerhing look.

"lam sotry that I cannot take you
up there," re, lied the linn's represen-
tative, "but the rules are very strict.
Hcally, there is nothing worth looking
at, and there air no trade secrets there.
The reason why the linn interdict

isitors i because tho presence of
strangers in the room causes every
Mo:g w. ih.. in to look up, and lakes
her ultrntiou off her work from one to
live iniiitiles. Suppose each woman
lo.--i - an average of two minutce. With
one biindr-a- l and fifty women that
means a los. to the firm of three bun-tire-

minutes, or live hours of time.
That is loo much to lose when we are
working under a full head of ftrani, as
we are umv.''

Teaching a bill to Swim.

Iu dei p water, under the care of nn
i xperieuccd person, a girl may bf
taught io "wiiii in a much shorter time
than by practicing in shallow streams,
says a good authority. A rope can lie

fastenr d around her breast in such a

manner (hat it will oeitbrr tighten Of
unh ', and if courageous enough, she
ran, thus prepared, plunge iu head lirsh
The teacher w ill show her the proper
way t r (he arms, and, finding her-

self j r, 'tn ted by the rope, she will feel
more faith in the exertion made. The
aid of the hand i: hone'er, far better
than this, us it ran bo relinquished
ii:etiib!y.

The la st method of teaching on this
plan is for a good sw immer to carry the
iearm r in the arms into Ihe water until
bnast high, laying her nearly Hat upon
it, and supporting lit r by placing one
hand uii lef the eh) St, at the same time
gi'.ing instruction s to the proper
iie tion of the hands, nring nud feet.
In it few days ti.e hand may be
gradually withdrawn, and the

able to do without it. There
are very many "doniV about swim-

ming. I'nlike l'mich's, tliey begin
after the in l is signed, sealed and de-

livered, and yo'i ure n fair swimmer.
Tno most important piece of negative
advice is, i.m"t ecr lose your presence

f mind. With that you are mistress
of the situation, and other things; not
ovi i ivhehitiiigly against you, can reach
laud again.

Idlsaii and the "Haulers,"

We were silting on the piftza of
Thomas A- K hern's boarding lioiise at
Ogdcii. New .Icrsey, a few evening?
foico. Dinner wa jut over, and the
great inventor, surrounded by a doZeil
or more employees, was enjoying a
cigar.

"Bring out your fiddle, Theodore,
said the wiard, settling into a rocking
chair and addressing Mr. i.eman, a
young civil ngineer, who, by the way,
is a protego of Henry Yillard.

'Inc fiddle proved lobe n splendid
violoncello, and "Theodore" proved to
be the m.i(erof it. Shurtert,

n, Sorveise and a dozen other
author wne exploited, but Ihe air was
dampaiid the catgut stretched. I .cm an
looked evod, lightened and retiglitened
tho strings, but the discord ratno again
ami again.

"What's ihe matter?'1 suddenly in-

quired
"Tiu-s- sirings stretch in the damp

air," was the reply.
The big gray bead dropped down into

it. favoiite ii on (be uplifted
lighl hand and rested there a minute.

"Soak Yin in petroleum. That will
keep the wit out and prevent them
from stretching," said the inventor;
audit maybe that fiddlers nil! bless
hint forever if tiny try this simple
reini dr.

Ornllfl ins a All.
Tlie tiinli pusiiuiti ntiiiinel end tKf nnlvernni

Bret-- i tanrf nml aj jtroval t.f (' lejuant lliiuid
(niit rctm ily, s ni ef Kit,---, nn the mit neel-leii- !

!xntiv! kii..wn. tl.e rnlun of
tin- iii.ilitifs en wl.ii li it sinr-- M Iwwcd atitl
an- al iiml.aMly j:r:ii if itii lo tie CuUdrriiia
t ij! Sj rui' l'oni.aut.

ttnlystx li,ir-- . li ivr ever tr.uii'.l iwcnty
ii.ii, s vt iiliin cut' lietir.

THE RECORD
(.f.ui .1 In ll..l ha

surpass .1 iu ili lil.t.iry of msj Irloe
Mel in- - (sin.titit am uf lett ri fr.im p.ula

l;.i u .ilm in .IHJiir. Imt w recur I hy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Kim .rill yn: It an of thus wa vra all

li 'itT'T fr s r .fnl.i. Sal sH.um or any other
,'ni. 1...I t.i In ure i.l l or low taie of I ha
M s(, III. I . 11) Hi, . I's M,r Uirirl i.

N II If ii.u .a le lo lake lloorl'. yarsarllla do
l.i r H .In r itv ali otlti-r-

III! i.l's I'lIU t nln r lie the liver, regulate tha
l. w. ls ,le 1,.. lull Ullllc. I rlll'.S-- .

DONALD KENNEDY

Of Roxbuiy, Mass., says

Kiiinok'.s Mi'i!ic;il Discovery

l inos Ilnrriil OKI Sores, Doep-S-iito- -I

UK-c- of 40 years'
ft;iiitlin. Inward Tumors, and

'

everv tliscasi! of the skin, ex-

cept Tliunilor Humor, and

Ciiiu'iT that has taken root,

I'ria-- , $1.50. SoUl hy every

Drus'ist in the Uniteti States

and Canada,
I

lie was Colonel by Marriage.

A traveller in Texas pays he was rid-

ing along cattle trail near the New
Mexico hne.when he met a rather pom-
pous looking native of the region, who
introduced himself as Colonel liiggins,
of Devil's River.

"Were you a colonel in the confeder-
ate army?" the traveller asked.

"No sah."
"On the I'nion side, then?"
"Xosahj nevah was in the wall."
"Belong to the Texas Hangers?"
'No sab; I do not."
"Ah, I sec; you command one of the

Stale militia regiments."
"No, sah; I don't. Don't know

nothing about soldiering."
"Where theu did yougtt the rank of

colonel?',
"I's a colonel by marriage, sah."
By marriage? How's that?"
"I married the widow c.f a kuniiel,

Bah Kunnel Thompson, of Waco."

U III Flghi la a fininht
A lone (he I glit last nninne iho wn'.i

i.tlur niattufacturor., (U t"i lelity Wall J'.i

ter Company, of No, -' N .ritt stfee',
l'l.ilaitrll liln, I I j.ia- ll.e ill lie tlif ilvl.
tigo o( tin r.toi in lice-- , o u net llil- - Irmn
them tliio t. l nn r luuct-- r
iHiii)ilott il.eli ltlii,ltu uikI ivmha ecu.
till,

A I'ounoctiiMit merchant advertises 'iron
beiltti-Hit- ami bedding."

FITS n'eppcl free by Da. KuxK's Great
Nf.kvk KKstroitF.R. No flu after lirst diy's
use. Marvelous euro, 'frost iir ami ft trUt
boltiflrce. Dr. KllhC.sVll Area S( 1'bilx, 1'.

The temple ef t Ikrpiinl,
begun in li'sUaml finished in 107, is uic t

the ni 'i f.iiiniusreligioui.slriietuicsin Jniiriii.

Hall's r(Brrh Tare is ll'i'ii l nt IsUkea
internally, hold ' Irii,'i.si-- , TV.

Cehi is slii!cd abroad in krgs.

From Father to
.frofula is a blood poison which

It is a taint

which must be AFFLICTED
eradicated from

the system be-

fore

Mis. N. Kltrte.r,
me lo sy

a cure can a tairucla In my
be made. Swift's whica kfllicted

ibroatand nose,
Specific, S. S. thatwas so soro
S., drives out the food. When I

tioa but commet.ccJ
virus through entirely well"
the pores of

the skin and thus relieves

Intl., "Justir
iuat S US. H. of

case, in tus of Scrofu-

la, It
aad us. My throat
I was to subsist on liquid

begun S. K. d. I in a wretched
to ut and am

ft SKI1 DIStAM.S I lli:F.
THE

"August
Flower"

I lii'i J.tcn troubled five months
with Dyspepsia. The told
me it was chronic. I had a fullness
iftrr and a heavy load in the
pit of I sufl'nvd fre-

quently from a Water Ilrash of clear
(natter. Sometimes a Sick-
ness at Stomach would overtake
me. Then aain I would have
terrible pains Wind Colic. At
such times I would to belch and
could I was working then for
Thomas McIIenrv, Drujjist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny
City, P.i., whose Iliad
been seven years. Finally I used
August and after ju-- t
one bottle for weeks, was en-

tirely relieved of all trouble. I
can now eat things I dared not touch
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. Mclleury, whom I worked,
who knows all uhxmt condition,
and from whom I bought

I live with my wife and family
at James St., Allegheny City.I'a.
tinned, John' Cox. H

C. (I. ('.KEEN Stile Manufacturer,
Woodbury, Jersey, I. S. A.

Tutt's Pills
The flrat rto aatookhoa tha Inralld.
giving rlaMtrlty of nilnil, anr of tMtliy,

GOOD DIGESTION.
rrKUlar bowelaand rth. ,
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f Into In klr

l.rl-.l- rlfaiiKm the llea.1,
Uila (Ha borisi ao.i C ut. a

CATARRH.
II.

Miif Mia . imn iRxrfali tSliiSI nr) n'' U'pfUlUll trllitio. avrla. a Bam(ia
J . U. D Y E. tdiuir, Cuaaio, V. I.

Pension. K fti!MM JOSt.I'll II. IIUNTKI1.
n AS111MU1U.N. 1.

It la an Ointment, of
Boatilla. Filer, 80r. Held ti)

Addicaa.

loney in
MCNET Di CHICKENS
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all tho money you've spent for
it if there's neither benefit nor
cure. That's what ontjht to be said
of every medicine. would be
if th? medieiuo wore good enough.
Iut it m said only one medieino
of its kind Dr. I'iercc's Golden
Medical Discovery. It'n guar-
anteed Llood-purilio- Not only in

Starch, April and Mav, when
sarsaparillas rlaini to do good, but
in every season ond in every
it cures all diseases arising from a
torpid liver or from impure blood.
Tor all Scrofulous, Skin and Scalp
Discasee, Dyspepsia, Indigestion
and Biliousness, it is a positive
remedy.

Nothing else is as cheap, no mat-

ter bow many hundred doses
offered for a "dollar.

With th'u, you pay only
(jooit you get.

And nothing else is "just as
good."

It may be "better" for
dealer ; but you are one that's
to bo helped.
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